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Summary:  Large i mpact ba sins i nside a nd out side the 

proposed Borealis Basin (BB) on M ars pr ovide a  w ay t o 
determine the minimum crater retention age of the giant im-
pact basin. Cumulative frequency curves for basins > 500 km 
show n o r eal d ifference inside a nd out side of  t he B B, a nd 
those ar eas n ot l ikely af fected b y t he l argest impact basins 
have cr ater r etention ag es n o older t han m ost of  the very 
large basins. This suggests that either very large basins have 
significant effects out to great distances, or the Borealis Ba-
sin, if real, co mpletely r eset al l t he cr ustal cr ater r etention 
ages everywhere on Mars. 

Introduction: We pr eviously us ed 28 very l arge (D > 
1000 k m) impact b asins o n M ars [ 1] to  estimate the mini-
mum crater retention age [2] of the proposed Borealis Basin 
(BB) [3]. Figure 1 s hows a  di stribution of  a ges f or t hese 
basins color coded for those inside (blue) and outside (red)  
the BB.  At t he v ery l east Borealis m ust be  ol der t han the 
oldest large basin superimposed on it (inside the BB), which 
is basin “F ” an d w hich h as an  N (300) cr ater r etention ag e 
(CRA, cumulative number of basins > 300 k m diameter per 
million square km) of 4.08.  

 

 
 

But cu mulative f requency cu rves shown in Figure 2 f or 
all the basins > 1000 k m in diameter inside and outside the 
BB are, within their errors, the same [2], suggesting the Bo-
realis Basin has an N(1000) CRA of ~0.218 (inside = 0.202 
+/- 0.058, out side =  0. 233 + /- 0.051), a nd m ay ha ve com-
pletely r eset t he cr ater r etention a ges for the entire cr ust o f 
Mars. I f so, t hen the BB i s older than the oldest very large 
impact basin anywhere on Mars, basin “B” in our inventory 
[1], which has an N(300) crater retention age of 8.94 [2]. 

 
To test this we extended the cumulative frequency curves 

in Figure 2 dow n to 500 k m diameter for basins inside and 
outside of the BB (Figure 3). We then searched for areas not 
likely affected by the very large impacts that formed after the 
BB to see if crust older than the BB might still exist.  

 

 
Basins > 500 km diameter inside and outside the Bo-

realis Basin. One of  us  ( DYS) c onducted a n i ndependent 
search for large impact basins in the 500-1000 km diameter 
range. T his i nvolved m apping Q uasi-Circular D epressions 
(QCDs) from MOLA data and Ci rcular Thin Areas (CTAs) 
from model c rustal t hickness da ta, us ing t he m ost r ecent 

Figure 3 . Cumulative frequency curves for basins >  500 
km diameter inside (blue) and out side ( red) the Borealis 
Basin  and for all of Mars (black). Within their errors all 
three curves are the same, suggesting the crater retention 
ages inside and outside the BB are the same as that aver-
aged over all of Mars. 

Figure 2 . Cumulative f requency cu rves f or v ery large 
basins inside (blue) and outside (red) the Borealis Basin, 
and for all of Mars (black) are the same within the errors.  

Figure 1.  Distribution of N(300) CRAs of very large im-
pact b asins (D>1000 km) inside (blue) and outside ( red) 
the proposed Borealis B asin on M ars. B orealis m ust b e 
older than the oldest basin inside it, basin “F”.  
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model by Neumann et al. [4]. He found 38 basins (68%) in 
this di ameter r ange out side t he B B a nd 18 ( 32%) i nside 
compared with an area outside (inside) that is 59% (41%) of 
the surface area of Mars. That these relative ratios are not the 
same i s not surprising: with decreasing d iameter the preser-
vation of  b asins out side t he B B s hould i ncrease r elative t o 
those i nside, b ecause t he ar ea inside B B co ntains a ll o f the 
northern l owlands o f M ars w hich m ay h ave m ore r eadily 
obscured some of  the smaller (D~500 km) members of  this 
population. When plotted as cumulative frequency curves for 
the e ntire range  D >500 k m ( including t he b asins >  1000 
previously d etermined), th ere is  e ssentially n o difference i n 
the inside/outside curves, within the errors (Figure 3). 

Mars crust possibly not affected by very large im-
pacts. The current inventory of large basins covers a substan-
tial portion o f t he s urface ar ea o f M ars. I t i s r easonable t o 
expect s ignificant ef fects o f l arge b asin impact (substantial 
heating, pressure, l ikely resetting of crater retention ages) to 
extend well beyond the act ual b asin d iameter. W e mapped 
how much “unaffected” crust there might be on Mars if the 
major e ffects extend out  50% further than the radius of  the 
basin. Figure 4 shows 5 areas that total 23.81 million square 
km that lie outside these extended basin effect areas. Two of 
these (areas 4 and 5) lie mostly inside the Borealis Basin and 
therefore cannot p redate i t. Areas 1 , 2  and 3  are potentially 
older, but area 3 is d ownrange  f rom t he el liptical H ellas 
impact and may have been affected by that. Areas 1 and 2 are 
the best candidates for having very old crust on Mars; area 2 
has over half the “unaffected” area at 11.8 million square km.  

Ages of “unaffected areas. Preliminary counts of visible 
basins, QCDs and CTAs in areas 1 and 2 reveal N(300) cra-
ter retention ages no older than the N(300) CRAs of the very 
large basins which post-date the BB. .In particular, we see no 
evidence for crust anywhere on M ars with an N(300) crater 
retention age older than that of  the oldest basin, basin “F”, 
which ha s N (300) =  8. 93. I f r eal, the Borealis Basin may 
have co mpletely r eset t he cr ater r etention ages of the en tire 
crust of Mars sometime prior to N(300) = 10, about the latest 
it could ha ve f ormed. Alternatively, th e la ter f orming ve ry 
large impacts may have reset the crust over most of Mars if 
their ability to do so extend beyond that assumed here. 

Conclusions: Even though there MUST have been older 
crust present at the time the Borealis Basin (if real) formed in 
order for its imprint to have survived (in the form of the crus-
tal dichotomy [3]), there is no indication that a record of that 
older c rust s urvives i n t he cr ater r etention ag es o f t he e x-
posed surface of Mars. Even surfaces lying outside the areas 
likely affected b y v ery l arge ( D>1000 k m) b asins, a ll o f 
which a re l ikely y ounger t han the BB, have N (300) cr ater 
retention ag es co mparable t o t he ag es o f t he v ery large ba-
sins, not older than them. The Borealis Basin, or perhaps the 
later forming very large basins, or both, may have completely 
reset the crater retention ages everywhere on Mars. 
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Figure 4.  P ossible very old c rust on M ars. White: Areas 
lying outside the effects of very l arge b asin i mpacts, a s-
suming t hose e xtend t o 1. 5 x  t he basin radius. Black 
Rings: Basin rings; thickest line is inferred diameter. The 
Borealis Basin r im is  the non-circular b lack l ine running 
across each globe. Areas 4 and 5 lie inside the BB and so 
cannot p redate i t. T he o ther ar eas ar e potentially o lder, 
but p reliminary N (300) ag es f or each  s uggests t hey ar e 
not significantly older than the oldest very large basins. 
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